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Getting Crafty
July 6

4:00-5:00

July 20

DIY Salt Scrub

4:00-5:00

DIY Stress Balls

July 27
July 13

August 10

4:00-5:00

Light Up Cards

4:00-5:00

4:00-5:00

Bottle Cap Magnets

Vinyl Monograms
For this event, you can download the software for free at
https://www.silhouetteameric
a.com/software#update. You
can work on your design at
home, then bring it on a flash
drive with the color
of vinyl you want
and we will cut it on
our machine for
you.

Bring your own small photos to create these.
August 3

4:00-5:00

August 17

4:00-5:00

Photo Keychains

Libby is designed to make borrowing and enjoying eBooks
and audiobooks from your public library easier than ever,
through:

Note: Any eBooks and audiobooks that you borrow
through the OverDrive app (or
your library's OverDrive website) will show up in Libby.



Intuitive navigation

Who can use Libby?



A streamlined first-time user
experience



A simplified borrowing and
downloading process

You can install Libby
from Google Play or
the Apple App Store.
Libby is currently compatible with:



One unified bookshelf that
automatically displays all of
your loans and holds from
all of your libraries



And more!

You can use Libby in place of, or
in addition to, the OverDrive
app. Of course, you can also



Android 4.4 or higher



iOS 9 or higher

At this time, Libby is only
available for public libraries,
so you won't be able to use
Libby with school, corporate, college, or law libraries.
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Read It B4 U C It

3

Puzzle Page

4

Storytime Schedule

5

Friends of the Library

6

Monday
1 PM — 9 PM
Also, Libby does not yet offer
accessibility or multilingual features. If you require accessibility
or would like to use an app in a
language other than English,
please use the OverDrive app
instead of Libby for the time
being.
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Hot New Releases

Hours of Operation

Meet Libby
continue to use the OverDrive
app exclusively if you'd rather
not try Libby at this time.

Computer Class Schedule

Bring your own photos printed on Cell Phone Courtesy
REGULAR PAPER for this project.

Mini Pallet Coasters

Libby is an innovative new mobile app from OverDrive Labs,
the R&D branch of OverDrive.

Inside this issue:

Tuesday — Friday
10 AM — 6 PM
Saturday
10:30 AM — 2 PM
Closure Days
July 4
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July is Cell Phone Courtesy Month
It’s one of the greatest inventions of
our time, but as the cell phone has
developed into the smartphone, it’s
also one of the greatest distractions,
too. July is National Cell Phone
Courtesy Month, an event founded
in 2002 with the intent of making
cell phone users more respectful of
their surroundings.
In honor of National Cell Phone
Courtesy Month, here are the top
tips to become more courteous on
your smartphone:





Put your smartphone away
when having dinner with
friends. Don’t even look at it,
ever. Put people first,
technology second.
Never place your phone (or
your handbag, keys, sunglasses or anything you can’t eat) on
the table while you are having
dinner. Keep it on silent mode in
your pocket or in your handbag.
Keep it in your lap, only if you’re
waiting for a very important call.



Unless you’re a doctor on call, keep
your cell phone out of sight at all
times. Better yet, give yourself a break
and keep it in your car.



If you have to take a call, excuse yourself from the table and find a place
away from other diners to carry on
your conversation. P.S. A restroom is
not a private place.



The only time it’s permissible to pull
out your phone is for brief picture
taking or for showing pictures of a
cute baby or pet. Show the photo to
everybody at the table so no one feels
excluded.



Wait until you get home or get in
your car to post pictures on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram.



If everyone needs to know the answer to a perplexing trivia question,
one person is permitted to Google.
Put the phone away as soon as you
have an answer.

tools for learning and even reading and we
don’t want to keep people from using their
devices for searches and downloads but if
you receive a call while in the library, we do
request that you step out into the lobby to
have your conversation. Doing that will
first, stop everyone else from hearing your
business and second it will stop other people from getting irritated by any noise during your conversation . If you do need help
with some of the apps or new downloads
on your phone, please feel free to ask for a
one on one tech help session with one of
us.

At the library, we understand that cell
phones and smartphones are wonderful

Computer Class Schedule
July 11

3:00-4:00 pm
Creating Posters Online

July 13

2:00-3:00 pm

Using Silhouette Software at Home
July 18

3:00-4:00 pm

August 8

Online Medical Resources
August 10

2:00-3:00 pm
Using Google Drive

August 1

3:00-4:00 pm

Online Scrapbooking
August 3

2:00-3:00 pm
Using Cloud Storage

2:00-3:00 pm

Online Government Resources
August 15

Using Pinterest
July 20

3:00-4:00 pm

3:00-4:00 pm
Basic Word

August 17

2:00-3:00 pm
Basic Publisher

Visit
www.ned.lib.tx.us
for more details
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Hot New Releases
DVDs
Adult Fiction
Come Sundown
The Sunshine Sisters
Magpie Murders
A Hiss Before Dying
Nighthawk

Nora Roberts
Jane Green
Anthony Horowitz
Rita Mae Brown
Clive Cussler

Dying Breath

Heather Graham

The Identicals

Elin Hilderbrand

Silent Corner

Dean Koontz

Get Out
Logan
Fifty Shades Darker
The Founder
Lego Batman
The Shack
John Wick 2
Life
Cure for Wellness
Before I Fall
Coffee Shop
Land of Mine
The Bridge
A United Kingdom
Heaven Sent

Adult Audiobooks
Camino Island

John Grisham

The Identicals

Elin Hilderbrand

Hidden Figures

Margot Lee Shetterly

A Million Little Things
Love Story

Susan Mallery
Karen Kingsbury

A Man Called Ove

Frederik Backman

If I’m Found

Terri Blackstock

You Will Pay

Lisa Jackson

Read It B4 U C It: Wonder
Do you know what it’s like to have
an abnormality that you can’t hide?
Have you ever judged someone by what
they looked like? Now are you ready to
meet Aggie Pullman?
Aggie Pullman doesn’t look like everyone
else, he’s been homeschooled his whole
life, and now he was going to middle
school. He’s terrified but he takes the big
leap of faith and hopes that everyone can
see beyond his extraordinary face to the
person he is within.
“Wonder” is an
award winning
book written by
R. J. Palacio . It
tells the story of
August “Auggie”
Pullman and
what it takes for
him to adjust

and overcome his first year in school ever.
Making real friends, keeping up with school
work, and the worst...dealing with bullies.
The movie adaptation will star Julia Roberts
and Owen Wilson and the movie is scheduled to be released to theaters in November of 2017. If you want to know how
Auggie does in the halls of middle school,
why not check out the book “Wonder” and
explore why sometimes it’s better to be
kind than to fit in.

Parents!
School starts soon!
Why not get them reading at
home with some ebooks with
TUMBLEBOOKS?
You need:



Computer or Tablet




Library Card
Internet Access

A love for reading
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Story Time Schedule
July 5

Special Movie Day
The Lego Movie

An ordinary Lego construction worker,
thought to be the prophesied 'Special', is
recruited to join a quest to stop an evil
tyrant from gluing the Lego universe into
eternal stasis.

July 26

Art To Go

Art To Go is an art education program that is offered by the Art Museum
of South East Texas. Come
and paint with us.
July 27

Build It Big
We had to reschedule this program due to some weather
issues in June! Come Build It
Big with us!

July 6

America the Free

Come here stories about this country
being the Home of the Brave and the
Land of the Free.
July 12

Clowns are FUN

Come one come all to the
greatest show on Earth!
Come listen while the
ringleader reads stories
about the funniest people
in the circus...the clowns!
August 9

Music

August 10

Joke Day

Do you want to giggle or even laugh out
loud? Do you have a funny story, riddle or
joke you love to share? Then why not join
us for storytime and laugh away the morning?

Christmas in July

Ho Ho Ho! It’s hot outside but it’s Frosty
in here. Come hear the City Manager
read stories of a Christmas so chilly and
white and afterwards we can
Build a Snowman!

August 16

Rollercoasters

We love to go on the rides when the festival comes to town. One of our favorites is
the rollercoaster. Come hear stories about
other kids who also love all the rides at the
fair. We will make a rollercoaster craft for
you to take home.

Wild West Sheriffs

Whether you are trying to
rustle up some cattle or
meet someone at high noon
in the middle of town, the
sheriffs are the ones to stop
you from making bad decisions. Come hear stories
about the police from the past and the
police of today.
August 23

First Day of School

School started this week for our brothers
and sisters. Come hear stories about what
they might be learning in school and create a craft you can show them when they
get home this afternoon.
August 24

Bats

It’s International Bat Day
and we are going to celebrate it by reading stories
like “Bats at the Ballpark”
and “Bats at the Library.”
Then we will create a bat
craft for you to take home.
August 30

Nothing can make you
dance like music can!
Come hear stories about
other kids who love to
sing, dance, and play
music!

James Wand

Your mission —if you choose to accept it—
is to help James Wand on an exciting
mission of magic and mystery.

July 20

August 3

Superheroes

Look it’s a bird, it’s a plane, no it’s….! Do
you know which superhero it is? Come
hear some cool stories about some of our
favorite superheroes and make a super
craft!
July 19

Discovery Dome

You asked for it so we scheduled it! The
Discovery Dome will be here starting at
10:30 am. Bring your friends for this amazing experience.

Brilliant Birds
Come meet some
of your favorite
types of birds and
learn about what
makes them special

July 13

August 2

August 17

Shark Week

It’s one of the only animals on Earth that
gets a full week dedicated to
them...SHARKS!
Come hear Clark the
Shark at story time
and then make a
shark craft to take
home.
August 31

Let’s Go Camping

Have you ever roasted marshmallows
while sitting around a campfire? Did you
share stories and sing songs until the fire
went out? Come hear stories about other
kids who went camping and loved the
experience.

MARION AND ED HUGHES PUBLIC LIBRARY
2712 Nederland Ave
Nederland, Texas 77627
409-722-1255

Come into the library and see what you can dig up on
your family tree on Ancestry.com

Friends of the Nederland Library
Who are the Friends of the
Nederland Library?
The Friends of the Library is the grass
roots organization that supports our library’s continuing excellence. We raise
funds for publication, equipment, and
services which are not included in the
library’s budget such as, Summer Reading
Program incentives such as Kindles for
this year’s Teen Summer Reading Program grand prize and Amazon Gift Cards
for the Adult Summer Reading Program..

Help the Book Sale
Are you clearing out the house to get
ready for the new school year? Do you
have loads of gently used books that no
one will reread? Have you bought or
received DVDs that are taking up space
and haven’t been watched but once?
Don’t throw them out! Donate them to
the library and let them have a new life.
The Marion & Ed Hughes Public Library
gratefully accepts donations of gently
used items. Some of the donations will be

placed in the Friends of the Library Book
Sale. The profits from the sale help the
library with special programs and other
events.
If you need a receipt for tax purposes, we
can provide signed, dated receipts for the
number of items, but we cannot assess
the value of the items you are donating.
If you are in doubt about if we accept
certain items, do not be afraid to ask us!

Won’t you be a

FRIEND?
How do I join?
To join, simply stop by the library and
pick up a Friends of the Library brochure.
Fill out the membership application and
return it with your check to the library or
mail your check with your name, address,
and phone number to:
Friends of the Nederland Library
2712 Nederland Ave
Nederland, Texas 77627

Membership Categories
Individual
Individual w/tote
Family
Business/Professional
Industry
Patron

$7
$12
$14
$30
$75
$150

Meeting Schedule
September 11, 2017
October 9, 2017
November 13, 2017
None in December 2017
January 8, 2018
February 12, 2018
April 9, 2018
(If Friends opt to have annual meeting)
May 7, 2018

